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wear **r* liichardson, 

Your department's regulations concerning requests for "public information", as I 
renumber the*,require response within 10 days. This is the 15th day since on July 28 
I appealed to you* under the law* from hr. Archibald OQU*S denial to me of copies of 
that which had already been released and nnh» ai . 

four department has a consistent reqoru of rejecting my requests for public infor- 
mation. One about which I have done notiling* was for a press release! Throe 1 have 
taken to court* the first of these resulting in a summary judgement against your 
department. In the third your department was forced to certify to the court of appeals 
that your predecessor is a liar. With your aduresu to the bar asaocdajion in mind, I 
snail address that one* to determine whether you made a delayer Fourth of July speech. 

What lx seek is not only not secret, it was published internationally, hr. 06x* 
whether or not he was right to refuse my request, violated the published directives of 
your department* directives controlling the responses ox all agencies* in not forwarding 
my request to you. 

Because the need of a writer is for information with all the spe. d possible and 
beoauso the requirement of the law in response is for promptness * to save you -H ang 
in the uope that you will comply with the law and your own regulations without further 
delay 1 repeat my request. It is 1 or copies of the released cages only ox the grand— 
jury testimony of h. iioward hunt in the Watergate matter. I also askea when ana where 
1 could examine the aaareesbooks taken under search warrant from those convicted and 
for an o.k. for copies of any pages 1 might want. These also were released, borne pages 
were reproduced in facsimile. They were introduced, into oviuoncc. And this, by the way, 
is the second time the department lias refused, me evidence introduced in court. 

In the third of my F.O.I. cases* no one of which should ever nave had to go to 
court because I iiave been careful not to seek what is properly withheld (and if you 
doubt my sincerity in this 1 can allow you excisions 1 made in what wan released and 
should not have ueen beiore 1 published it) tJtere was false swearing by your department. 
I believe this constituted perjury and its subornation. There was a deliberate mis- 
representation to the court, a deliberate deception. let later in this same suit your 
department alleged to the court that the courts, in general, ate witliout basis for 
asaesaing technical matters involved in suits of this nature, -o, I at. asking you to 
make a personal investigation and, in the spirit of your speech* to do what you promised 
to do in such oases, when I asked fir. Mitchell whose record in such matters is no longer 
secret who prosecutes the prosecutor in time 1 got a nan-response from Mr, Kuckelshaus, 
who was chief of the division I believe committed the crimes. 

Marlier, on receiving reports that Fill agents were interfering with uy rights, 
including under the first .jnendjaant, and fefamin., me, I asked fir. Mitchell about tide. 
I repeated my request, without answer, dome years have passed, but if you reall meant 
what you told t o Aar, you will, as I ask again, look :Lnto this. 

Mincerely. 

h/xrold Weisberg 


